
Every Church connected with an Association, and contri
buting annually ten shillings to the fund of a Union Society, 
shall be a member of this Convention, and be at liberty to 
send one Delegate to represent such Church, and if five 
pounds are collected, two Delegates. Every Local Union 
Society collecting annually live pounds, or upwards, shall be 
a member of this Convention, and shall beat liberty to send 
two Delegates to represent them therein, and one Delegate 
for every additional five pounds collected ; so as no Church 
or Local I nion Society be at liberty to send more than five 
Delegates; and that each Association connected with the 
Convention be allowed to send five Delegates. Every Mis
sionary and Educational Board shall also be at liberty to send 
one Delegate.

V. That all monies contributed by individuals for mem
bership, or for the general purposes of the Convention, after 
the payment of incidental expences, shall be paid to the 
Treasurer of the Convention in the Province in which they 

.shall have been contributed, and shall be by him appropri-
veil in accordance with the existing regulations of the Union 
ocieties in the Province ; and that all monies collected by 

I îe Local Union Societies, or by General Unions of such 
I Societies, shall be paid to the respective Provincial Trea- 
|urers, of the Convention, to be appropriated for such of the 
ibaye great objects, and in such proportions, as the several 

^nion Societies shall direct.

VI. That any individual paying into the funds of the Con
tention. more than the sum required to constitute member- 
Hp, will be at liberty to direct the application of the surplus 

I the several objects contemplated by the Union Societies,
to any one or more of them, separately.

uc; That the Board shall meet quarterly, or oftener, for 
patch of business, at such place as the Convention 

,hair from time to time appoint ; nine members shall form a 
quorum.

VIII. That the Convention shall meet on the third Sa
turday in September, annually, at such place as shall be 

reed on by the Body ; when, in addition to the Office-


